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.Mr. Ihinsrr us an Orator.

1 1 ot>o tho public lias not eoneeivoilthe idea that Mr. Bowser and I
an? oonstuntU unsure! linjr, or that ho
is a failure a husbwnd, tars Mr».
Bow*er iti tho /> fruit I-'r< < i'rrsr.
No fatnilv is happier than ours, and
Mr. Howhor i* one of tho host husbandsin tho world. Ho is simply a
littlo bit queer. That is, wo haven't
boon married ouito lontf onouoh for
mo to tone hi in down. Like inanv
other younor liusbands ho wears a
much laroor iiat now than he will *

couple, of years hence, but that is a
fault instead of an evil. Tho other
evoniui; he chuio homo in a stat» of
excitement, promenaded around the
house with his tune in the air for a

whiU. and then inquired:
"Did those books eotno u|>, Mr\

Bowser?"
"There was i p.acka«ro came up.Have v<> i been oettino another batch

of useless books?"
"All books are useless to some

people, Mrs. BoCvser! If you wore
like some wives I know of vouM encourageyour husbamt instead of insulting11 i in

%. U'.h ! I ..I 11 1 ~l i . »
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vou road every evening. History or

politics?"
' Neither. Thev are works on or-

atorv."
"What?"
''.Mrs. liowser, I have been ad vis-

ed bv many (r ends to take a few lessonsin elocution and delivery, and <

to then accent some of the numerous
invitations tend* red me to address
this or that society or oro'ani/.ation/'

"Kichard Moses Howser, enn you1 >o in earnest?"
"1 hat's it! ell out at the top of

your voice and tell evervboiU in J)etroitthat my name is lliehard Moses!
May he it sounds better than Major.
Why shouldn't 1 pluck the laurel*
from the liold of oratory? If some

j>e< j»h' «i o sati* ied to grovel in the
dust tli0\ needn't try to prevent.oth-
ers irom s taring to the clouds."

"But you have no presence no
voice."

4,I haven't eli? 1 was jircviit
enough, and made myself prett\ well
understooij when 1 asked your hand
in marriage! Yon don't know nie,
Mrs. Bowser. Sec here."
And ho drew himself uj> to his full

height, which is a trille over five feet,
swelled his stomach out, and as h©
lifted himself up on his toes he waredhis arm and be£*a»:

"(.tentlemen may cry peace, peace,but there is no peace. The next.
jptle that sweeps from the North will
briii'^ to us the clash of arms."

"Yes, Mr. Bowser, but your voice
is squeaky, and you are very, very
short. Please ^ivo it up. 1 should
feel awfully bad if you made a fail- j,
ure."
"Squeaky voice! Very, very short!

Muktt !» filtltir**' M re U/MVCOI.

want to choko ino off, but you x'anT
do it! Vou will vet be defended bv
the plaudits of the multitude who
cheer my oratory."
Ho had live or six books of speeches,dialogues and lessons in prepara-

torv greatness, and as soon as supper
was over he locked himself in the 1 i -

brarv and be ran. He was still m>-
'

ing it when I went to bed, and at;
midnight I was awakened to see him
before the glass on the dresser and
to hear him saying: !

"I toll you, gentlemen, that the
bulwarks of American liberty are

r ^ tottering to their foundations. A
few more such acts as those and a

few more.a few more a few tnoro
suets as.as ."

"If you wake up the baby ho mayV have crampi," 1 stiid. ,

Mr. Bowser was so ingidnant that1
he would not utter a word in reply*
nor did he. address me until after din- 1,
nor next day. lie continued his la-
bors for a week or ten days, rangingin his outbursts of oratory from "The
Dying Child" to "An Appeal for
Liberty." Then, from what 1 could
overhear, I made up my mind that he
wn> preparing nn address for a spe-I ofill occasion, Ho couldn't keep the

ft news to himself, hut soon informed
ft me that he was to hood address the
ft young M MiV Liberty Club.
ft\ "Mr. Bowser, ple&se Lfivo it up. If
you should make a failure of it r<>uHtl would feel far..
"Make .i failure of it! Mrs. How-

^ft\ Her, v. don't know me! Just at-
ten'* . painting your old pottery and

t

' ^drumming on that piano and I will
take of myself! '

1 pity the poor man when 1 look
back over those days, lie wrote and

I think he .prepared as

many as six or seven addresses
/ore Jie got one to suit, <

nt least fourteen hoars per <lav tryingto commit :t to memory. Ho
lookO'i upon mo as hi* enemy ami reFuse!to have any futther con vernationon the subject until the <!av of
the evening when he was to speak.Then, 1) one apparentlv very i orvo is.
lie re harheu:

uI)o vo'i think my vote*1 has impro\e<l"
ikl hope it has."
" l'here von «o>! 1 )o your very

l-cst .» liscourai/e nK !
"Mr. Ilowser, ean't I prevail m on

v «>11 t > Lr've Hp this idea of lllllli i !1
mi address to- ni.qht?" .

"Xiivor! - If I can succeed with
my vvif*» sicking to tiraq run down t!.
larnor will la* all the jLT**Oiit r.**

At midniq'it they hronedit \lr.
Howser heme in a hack. I!« was in
nervous chill, lie went upon :1
!:iti< rm to <! diver his address, ami

"Kellow citizen* let nie assure'
vo'i that I highly appreciate the
ereat lienor paid me I»v this <dnh in
seleetin.* in eRoosiiiq in picking
me out to deliver deliver in pickingme out in in .M

That was as far as he ip>t. ()ne
hoy yelled out: "(do it. Shortly!"
and others told him t<> lake his nose
olT; put a hrick on his tonoue, etc.,
and he hroko riqht down. The papersnext iiiornino eharitahly retrainedfrom even mentioning ids
name. 1 was looking to see if any-,
liiinjr was said, when Mr. IJowser |
came down to breakfast. 1 smiled
at liiin kindly, out he shook one first
at the hahy and the other at me and
hoarsely replied:

"It's all i i oht -ill riirht, l>ut I'll
pay you oil if 1 have to wade in core
ki»ee-di ep!"

Wise W o rd s.

The fall of a leaf is a whisper to
the living.

Plain words make the most ornamentalsentences.

.Im.ee charitaldv and net kindly to
each ether.

Truth is a rock lari'O cnouidi for
all t<> stand up<ui.
A wise man is not inquisitiveabout thinos impertinent.
rqieau well ol \ im r irioiul; of your

enemy sav notliino.

('ompanions ar<* to !>c avoided tliat
are j/ood for nothinoq those to ho
sought and frequented that excel in
s< inn* oiia lit v (n" (it her.

The litttle i have seen of the world
ami know of t'.ie histor\ of niankind
leaches me to look ut on the errors of
ithers in sorrow, not in aimer.

With hooks, as with companions,
it is of more consequence to know
which to avoid tlian which to choose;
for oo 1 hooks are as scarce as oood
in >m panic ins.

It was a very proper answer to
him w'ho asked wliv any man should
he delighted with beauty, that it was
1 question that none hut a blind man
could ask.

Kind words procure their own i in
hoc.Tliev soothe and quiet and

comfort the hearer. Tliev shatno
him out of his sour, morose, unkind
feelitms. W'o have never yet beeom
to use kind woads in such abundance
lis tliev ou&rlit to he used.

I )oii't ('oiniilaiii.

A country merchant was one day
returning from market, lie was on
horse hack, and behind liis saddle
was a valise tilled with money. The
rain fell with violence, and the «rood

Iold man was wet to tin; skin. At
(his time Ik? was quite vexed, and
murmured because (»od had oiven
him such hard weather for his jour-
ni'V. lie soon reached the border of
11 thick forest. W'liaJ was his terror
mi beholding on one side of the road
a, robber, who, with levelled eun,
was ainiino' at him and attempting to
lire! But the powder beiutr wet
with the rain, the <run did not off,
and the merchant eivin<j- s:»ur to his

1horse, fortunately had time to escape.As soon as he found himself safe, he
said to himself. "I low wrontf was I
not to endure the rain patiently, at
sent by I'roviderne! If the weather
had been drv and fair 1 should not
probablv have been alive at this hour.
The rain which caused mo to murmurciime at a fortunate moment to
save my life and preserve to me my
property."

o

Tbe ."Mother at Home.

Tho mother is the heart of the
home. She it is who determines it*
characteristics and diffuses through it
thai subtle atmosphere which every
sensitive person ran feel when introducedinto the home circle, and from
which can quickly be inferred the
ruling spirit of tho home. There
can be no doubt that the most effectivetraining for children is the trainingof example, and this truth the
mother needs constantly to bear in
mind. How can the impatient,querulous,fault-finding mother teach patienceand kindness and good temper?How can tho vain mother
teach humility? J low can the mothergrea'ly absorbed in keeping up
with the pomps and vanities of life,
ear. r for place and show, tcacli her
children tho true principles of a happylife? How can tho selfish mother
teacli generosity or tho discontented
mother teach contentment?
Jlchn J'J. >St<i I'i'ctt.

a- ^

The work performed by the human
iw.iv/I..,.»uQ

' J »« »«»*> iii v/in muuii^ tuu

blood, iii l>re»ithino and in other pro!Ni8sei»is equal to that of twenty-two
liorso power for ono minute, or sufI«<i"« 111 to lioiit a three-candle inearileacontlamp continuously.

I'.Si'fill Hints.

Never ust' f<»r cake milk that lias'c
been h(>iled.

Matches should alwavs be kept in
a stone or earthen jar, or in tin. k

Ash or ii*rl>t w.nd floors are bright- »

ened l>v wiping over with skimmed <

mill; inst *nd < f w iter.

Ivr<r slu'lis will el"im vineoar bot- v

ties or cruets a well as shot, and «'

possess the merit <>.' always boiiiff <>n Jhand in evrv kitchen.
Do not allow the spice box to be-

come disorderlv. Have each divis-'
ion carefully labelled and permit no

'

mixing of the contents.

The kitchen windo.\ is tin* host of
:ill windows for jdants. They re

o'i\ ' the needed moisture from tne jsteamof !< ttles and l>oilers.
Kor delicate crackers take two

pints of flour, ono pint of sweet
cream, ami the volks of tliree e<r«rs.
If..11 out thin, and hake like any oth
er hiseuit.

A mod way to distinefuisl) niuslj.^ J r">

rooms is to sprinkle salt on the spot).
o\- or under sid<*. If it turns yellow ,

the specimen is poisonous; if Itluck;
it is wholesome. ,

^ o t

rim world takes knowle.ler.) of her (

oreat men, and people crowd each
(

other do them honor, without even ,

slopping to inquire the secret of <

their oreatness. Hut when t!ie miad
I.onl makes \i|i (In? choice jewels of ]
I I is crown many mothers will he jcalled for from <jiii"t and liumhle
Jiomcs, of whom the world has never ;

heard. j I

Kxposurc t" roll, h weather, lt< ttinu v et ,

living in (lamp localities, are favorable to
tin contrae'ion of diseases ! 1h< kidneys j
and bladder. As a preventive, and lor the
cure of :,il kidney and liver trouble, use
that valuable remedy, I)r. J. II. McLean'#
Li\ernnd Kidney Italm. !*t 1.00 per bottle

The most interestine* suicide of
whom we have recently read, is the,]
polite hras finisher woo apologized S
to his laudladv for killino liimself in 11

the house, on the j/rotind that the
jmhlic S(juare.s were so damj> that he .,
could not die in them with any com- t
fort. The spread of the spirit of lux- ,:l
urv a mono" suicides is someth.no* that ,. ~s rs

ouoht to 1 ><> carefully watched »\* so-

rial scientists >

GOVE NMENT DIRECTORY.
i:\ kctti y k.

President (Stover Cleveland, of New
York, to Mareli Itli 1 stft).

i«'
t

II KA1»S OK OKI'A Ifl'M KN I T.

Sccretan of St:»ti» Thomas F. Bavanl, jof Delaware.
Secretary of the Treasury ('. S. fair-

child, of N w York.
Secretary of War William ('. Endicott

of .Massachusetts.
Secretary of the Navy William Cj

Whitney, of New York.
Socrctarv of the Interior Lucius 0.

Lamar, of M ississippi.
\Morney ' Jenernl Augustus 11. (Jarland

ol Arkansas.
Postmaster General William F. Vilas

of Wisconsin.
r

I.ICO ISI.ATI v K:

I 'resident <if t he Senate -lolm .1. 1 n/alls,
of Kansas.

Speaker of the llouseof Representatives
.1. <!. ('arlisle, of Kentucky.

.11 Dli'lA ItY :

Chief .lustiee Hon. M. R. Waite, of
Ohio. 1

I'MTHI) STATICS COI'UT OK SO. CA.

Circuit Judge 11 iiirli I.. Bond.
Circuit Clerk .1. K. Ilagood.
1 >istrict .1 udge C. 11. Siiuonton.
Clerk- K. .M. Seabrook.
Marshal E. M. Bovkin.
District Attorney L. F. Youmans.
Inited Slates Senators from South

Carolina: W ade Hampton, M. <Butler
Representative Sixth District Geo. \Y.

I hirgan.
OOVICU.NMKNT OK sol I II CAItol.lNA.
Governor .lolin l\ Richardson, of Clar

endou.
Lieut. Governor Win. L. Mauldin, of; .

(ireenville.
Secretary of State W. Lcitucr, of

Kershaw.
Comptroller General W. 10. Stone)', ol j

Berkley.
Attorney General Joseph II. Earle, of)Sumter. \Treasurer Isaac S. Bamberg, of Barn

well.
Superintendent of Education .lames

11. Rice, of Abbeville. I.
Adjutant and Inspector General Mil

ledge L. Bonluun, of Abbeville,
leston.
Superintendent of the Penitentiary T.

il. Lipscomb, of Newberry.
Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum
Dr. J. F. Grillln, of Darlington.

SI PKKM K rouht:

Chic. Justice \V. I"). Simpson, of Lau
r<ms!

Associate .!ustico Henry Mclvcr, of.
Chesterfield; Samuel MeUownn, ol .ibbeville.

1
CIKCI IT ,IUI)(1KS:

Pirat 11. r. 1'ropsly.
Second A. 1*. Aldrlch.
Third T. 11. Kraser.
1 <>urtli .1. II. Hudson,
l-'illh -I. II. Kershaw,
sixth I. I>. Witlu'inpoon.Seventh \V. II. Wallace.
Ki^hth .J.J. Norton.

« (H NTV (JOVKUN M1CNT.
Senator -Jeremiah Smilli.
Keptesentntives- Samuel Hickman, II.

L. Buck* I
( Icrk of Court .1. M. Oliver.
Sheriff U. < 1. Sessions.
Probate .lud^e W. E. Ilardwlck.
School Coniinisshiner -John I'. Dorham.. '

('utility Commissioners David Kabon, B.
<». ('oilins, John B. Suggs.
County Treasurer E. K. Bcuty.
('unity Auditor E. Norton.
Corom r A. II. .). Uulbraith.

J. KOI SI.ATl V I*.

President I'ro'lVin of the Senate James
E. l>.iar of (Irangeburg.
Speaker of 1 louse Representative Jam "s

Simmons of Charleston. v
'

Cut :i tjood-sizod lemon into small
lieces, rind the pulp. Add one pint
d water. lioil down to half pint,
drain and cool. Take a teaspoonfal
r more, as the stomach will hoar it,
n hour before moals. It is said to
lo all that has been attributed to
piinine, without effeetino the nerves
ir head as quinine does.

There sre many uechlents ami diseases
rliie'i atTeet Stock ii I 'vi'is - .eriou- i i
<uiv nil nee iml Ins to he tar in r ; mi in
s v oris, which may 1>« «n:i> U1'* t unidi at

»v the use of l>r. .1. ii. Me bean'.- Yoleana
)il hiuiini nt.

. »

She newest hats show reduced
r< tu iw

I "nr belter t!iriri tin- harsh trc.itincut o|
nctiii incs \ horribly grip.i tin- paMent
ml d,4s'rov the coating el the stomach
)r. .1. II. McLean* <' 1 ill :im 1 Fever cure.
Mild lit .'.U c« His :i >i ttlc.

[{ATMS OF CO.VM! l' A'
CHARGED FOR MOW:

ORDERS.
The following rates «»f tu*4' I'.n " r

douc\ orders have been y " t
Uliee Department on and v *"/ ^ '

NS(S.
m sums not exceeding $5 -i.
iver s.'i and not exnocdiiig ' ' ' ".its.
>ver $10 and not exceeding $i.~i 10 cents,
iver iftir* " " " $ '111 Icents,
iver i?'.50 44 14 $ 10 20 cents.
»ver $ lo 44 44 44 $ ho ;>5 cents.
>ver $.i<) 44 44 44 $ 00 ISO cents.
iver $00 44 44 44 $ 70 Sin cent s.
»ver $70 44 44 44 $ so 40 cents.
iver $S0 44 44 44 $100 to cents.

A single Money Order may include any
unonut from one cent to one hundred dol
ars inclusive, but mu>t not contain a fracLionaipartof a cent.

mRKomvK
POid.A US A DAY". |
A wlio arc now solicitliig subserlpion- to THE WEEKLY DETROIT

PREE PRESS uih1< r itvspoeial offer of
i'on ic iB4>> riis i**oit tia crix.,
m* milking I'hrce t<> Five Dollars per
lay with very little effort. We want
agents to represent ii> at all (lie County
m« 1 Oistriet Fairs, ami in every town in
he I'nitcd States. Send for credent i ds
aid agents'out lit at once. Yer\ liberal
oiutnissii ns and cash prizes tor largest
ists. Don't turret that anv one eau have
3'BBII i:R-:a<.B.B «ei:i: I»ECI:sn
cut to their at hirers Four Months on
['rial for'.Jo Cents. Address

THE FREE PRESS CO..
1 )etr<>it, M ieh.

sept 15 sif.

i oo-ro m)<>
vorkinir for us. Agents preferreil who
an furnish their own horses and .rrive
heir whole time 1o the husiness. Spare
lioinents may he profitably employedilso. A few vacancies in town and cities,
k F. .Johnson, A Co., 10PJ Main street,tichmnnd, Yn.

~'l> -llll

LUCY lilYIHV.
.«* « - *

.CI IKWrhos.

\\ i II i si ins Co.'s

CKLKHKATKI) T0I1A<V0.

LUCY IllNTOX! <

li<' Lending Tobacco in tlioji
I

Soul h.

iOKKIIY, 10 ix-Efi o <> EM :.

\> J va * I li, c- a s. o fl'o i.sc.

«ip»

Burroughs & Collins,
CONWAV, s. c.,

kVliolosiiic ApfrnlN lor Horry L
i 'on til \ ,

inch 8 82 Gin._|»
/Ve Beg to Inform the Public

THAT WE HAVE
)X HANI) A FULL STOCK OF

|
0 .

(SKXKKAL M KK< II A X DISK,

Sini as I )l\Y GOl )l )S,

CLOTHING,
I I .V'l'S. < 'A

IOOTH A M» f-ll IO10W,

FAMILY GROCERIES
MOON, CORN, FLOOR, RICE, '

SUGAR, COFFEE, fio. '

Which we nro offering at "bottom''

* ninu i
u-ii'r?> io yt^n purcnasers.
(il VIC us a call, wo arc satisfied

ve can tnaku it to your interest.

\VK WILL PAY tlio highest
uarket prices for

CUTDIC TURPENTINE,
WOOL,

WAX,
II11>ES,

KURS&e;,
E. T. LEWIS

aug 5-ly 'I

-TTHEHORRY HERALD,"

EVERY Til I 1?S1)A Yin

Tit H

iii:i:ai.i^i;!.is!ii\i; co..
V

Ui \s a v- ^ ^ «
-*». r * v v 3k. is ^ f. r<

A (Iran, Purr, Briuhl, and Interesting Newspaper.

Its columns will he found full of live, chaste readin<f matter, embracing7 i**i

til tln> latest news of the day-, and every effort will he made to please the

toople.

Idte principles that havo charaetori/ed Tim Hkkai.p for the m.st year
1 »

tvill Ijo strictly adhered to, and especially the policy to uphold the right
iiid < s c the wrong, from what ever source.

The int-v- s' >f the public, and especially that of I lorry County, will

jver ho sacred to Tim Hicham), and will ho looked after with untiring j

j

IX > TV.DMOI ZrV I HISIfcH.
Tiik IIkhai.d has a largo and increasing circulation, and if you desire to

roach tho homes of this community, (hero is no surer waj than l>y advertising

in Tin*: IIkuai.d. The rates are within the reach of nil.

l^ilcs of Subscription.
Three Months $ 50

Six Months 1.00

One Year 1.50

Address,
THE HKHALI) PjJJtLlSlUXO COMPANY,

T 4 jl*(iQiudinirv fl

.

m

'

Sclu'duI<* ol
Wilmington, Chxdbourn and

Conway R- it.
Chadmo' kn, N. Aug. 27tli, l.S^7.

St 1 «1 11« in effect from date.
TKA1N No. 7h SOUTH HOUND.

IA'avo Chadlioii i) 7,1)0 a in
Leave ( Inn-ndo t S.07 a in

Leave Mt. Tabor 8.JJ7 a in «

I.'1"\< Loi; tf.iM a in

Arrive ;.t Volande 7..72 a m
Arrive at ('lar<»:ul< i. 8.02 a in
Arrive at Mt. Talmr 8.127 a hi

Arrive at Princeton 8..Uj a iny
Arrive it Loris H.On a mf
Arrive af Daviioro <j.is a in

riM iv v.. , v»11 r'p; 11 .<»t v 11
' ' '."N ]

1,1'iM' 1'MiO 111 . /
I i':ivc l.ori- I I-OH -i 1*10|
Leave Mt. Tabor 12.80 p in
Arrive Lori- lO,o<S a m

Arrive at I'riiieeton 11,48 a in
Arrive at >It. Tabor 12,10 1> m
Arrive at ( laremloti 12,fin p in
Arrive at V Ian e 1.11 |> in
Arrive at Cliadbourn 1,44 p in

|.\s. ii. ('IIAPHOI N, It.,
Sup riiiteiulant.

Wilmington, Columbia & AugustaRailroad.
CKNKIIAI. FAS-I-NOKU DKI'AIU MKXT, I

April 12C>, I8si|. \
rniiis Ko 1.1.o \v l n <; sciikDi"uk
A \viilh< operated «»n and alter tl is date:

A o. 48, *1)aii.V. .

Leave Wilmington 8.15 p m
Leave Lake Wuecamaw IMP p in
l.ea\e Marion 11 .80 p in
Arrive a? Florence 12.25 j> in
Arrive at Sumter 1.21 a in
Arrive at Columbia 0.10 a in

(JOlXtJ SOI I'll No. 40, Daii.y.
Leave Wilmington 10.10 p in
Leave Lake Wacenimev 1 1.15 ]> in
Arrive at Florence 1.20 a in

No. 48, I) \i ..v.
i.euve Florence . . .4.80 p in
Leave Marion. 5.1 1 p m
Leave Lak" Waeeamaw 7.08 p in
Anivc at \\ iliiiinutoii 8.80 p in

<: < > I N <: N'oKTll No. 47, Daii.v.
Leave Columbia 0.55 p m
Arrive at Sumter 11.55 a m
Leave Flop-nee 4.20 a in
Leave Marion 5.00 a in
I .cave Ws'.ccair.aw 7.00 a ni
Arrive at Wilmington .S. £0 a in

Nos. is and li -lops at all at "a n> ox
cept Register, !0!> 'lU'ZtT, 1111(1 SliVlllllll.h
Wateroe and Siinins'.

Pa-senger> lor Columbia and all points
on A: C. 11. 11.. a ul. A;. A li. 11. stations,Aiken .hue'ion, ai l ail points beyondshould take .No. »<>. Pullman Sleeper fo
Augusta on thi> train.

.1. F. i»l\'l .'NIC, CJeti'l Supt..1. It. K i.m.v, Supt. Trans.
T. M. F.mkuson. (Jen'l Pass. Agent.

September Jo, 188(5. tl

» « i.i ti >4r< *< k 5 V «l MI i

VFI N K a-sortinOv^^LSilU and Satin
of all colors aiM\\\^los. (' »!! and

see tliem. Also, a line -bit oil" CASHMEREand WORSTED ranging in pricefrom 10 cents to §1. per yard.
o.

jet IM.KNDII) \ SSORT.M F.N'I
kr IM.M N1 )| I) j. V SSOltT.M KNT

OK MK.NS AND HOYS
CLOTHING JUST Ol'KNKI).

:>/' ALL SIZES AND PRICES, ..&ZSTYLUS AN!) (,)l' A.N'T IT 1 ICS.
Amazingly low. Call and examine them.

BURROUGHS & COLLINS.

None genuine unless stamped ns follows,
JAMES MEANS' *

S3 SHOE.
'I^lioso Slioos for gentlemen

^rrrrn ftro made of/"'(MMt 'fruiiicrj/
n 's'''" f stitched with largo

FiiK *1^'^ Machine Twist, nml are
» l\ ^Auiiccinalleil In Jturabll Iti/, ^\ \ \ Comfort, anil Appear- P

m finer. They nre made x*i »flp various widths, tot. *;L

caused sucli an enorinouBinerensc in tho
ll demnnd for them thatIkVRi w0 cnn now furnish|b".A nroof that our celc\{\^bratcd. factory pro*(I A i.i r- duces n larger qunnftfiJr\l\tl [ O .

^ \|s tily of allocs of tliis' ftfjt* grade than any£' , s,rt» other factory inmY^v the world Vrf^ partiou- JP®'

larly requ-?Bt Mioi e who liavo/**? _ lavii payint'?.'>or$ii for tlioir
w-f*"r' -V >\ i-lif' » to i least try < u u pah'v. 'Vi'' \1 of tiie>e lietore l uylo;.-a newV V'v pair. It costs uothln[I s* > \\ <

^ ,\\ U» t , l.Jtiil (».l.; '* >- \\I, y.; \N J. ii co.
IV Manv: a rr:;:;:j3,

f '

,\ mass.

\ ,

IP o ILH. _ . . . li=J J.

Iliirrou^hs &Collins.

A LARGE STOCK
OF FINK SHOES '

..JUST HECK/VEl), - ^ ^
AND FOR SALE 13Y \j$

E.T.LEWISIt>iiitBonA JohtiHon, i Jolmsona .fc Qunttlobnuni "

Marion, S. C. J Conway, s. C.

.Johnsons K QunUlHnnnn
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS
^ JCONWAY, S. C. S^HI'KnMV^yiTKNTIiiN 1.1VKN TO HUHIKhS. ^BL

'

KI^KSPIS. ^^1
1»oy al 1 itiM"

ami lb


